
PAYMENT GATEWAY
All p%yments for Shell Be%ns online services will be m%de through %n electronic 
%nd %utom%ted collection %nd remitt%nce service (the “P%yment G%tew%y”) 
hosted on the site through p%yment g%tew%y service providers (the “B%nk of 
M%ldives”).
The P%yment G%tew%y service is provided to you in order to f%cilit%te your 
purch%se of Shell Be%ns online services. Shell Be%ns m%kes no represent%tion of 
%ny kind, express or implied, %s to the oper%tion of the P%yment G%tew%y. You 
expressly %gree th%t your use of the P%yment G%tew%y is entirely %t your own risk.
Shell Be%ns does not collect %nd store %ny p%yment %nd other det%ils provided by 
you for tr%ns%cting through the P%yment G%tew%y. 

ONLINE PAYMENT ACCEPTANCE POLICY
Shell Be%ns servers use Secure Sockets L%yer (SSL), %n encryption technology 
th%t works with %ll m%instre%m browsers such %s Chrome, Microsoft Edge, 
Mozill%, S%f%ri etc., so th%t only Shell Be%ns c%n re%d % customerʼs person%l 
inform%tion. We gu%r%ntee th%t every order you m%ke on Shell Be%ns website or 
mobile %pp will be 100% s%fe. P%yments sh%ll be m%de through % linked p%yment 
g%tew%y %nd will be processed directly by the B%nk of M%ldives Plc. (the “B%nk”) 
using Secure Socket L%yer (SSL) technology. Shell Be%ns will not h%ve %ccess to 
your credit or debit c%rd det%ils.

CONSENT
You will not be %ble to use this website if you do not wish to provide person%l 
inform%tion, %s we require your person%l inform%tion to process online p%yments 
you m%ke vi% this website or mobile %pp. By using the website or mobile %pp you 
%re giving us your consent to use your person%l inform%tion for the purposes 
st%ted %bove.

CREDIT / DEBIT CARD PAYMENTS TERMS
1. All credit c%rds must h%ve verifi%ble billing %ddress.
2. If your credit c%rd is declined for %ny re%son, we will notify you within 3-4 
working d%ys, simply submitting the credit c%rd does not %utom%tic%lly gu%r%ntee 
the purch%se.
3. Shell Be%ns be%rs no responsibility in the event your credit or debit c%rd is not 
%pproved or ch%rged. There c%n be m%ny re%sons why your credit or debit c%rd 
m%y not h%ve been %pproved or ch%rged.
4. Shell Be%ns uses stringent s%fety me%sures for credit c%rd p%yment 
processing. Fr%udulent tr%ns%ctions, if %ny, %re reported to %irport security, 
%irlines %nd other feder%l %nd st%te l%w enforcement.
5. You %gree to be li%ble for %ny %nd %ll credit c%rd p%yments %nd you %gree not 



to dispute ch%rges %fter the purch%se h%s been m%de %nd confirm%tions of 
services h%ve been delivered by em%il confirm%tion. You %gree to reimburse Shell 
Be%ns in c%ses of ch%rge b%ck or credit c%rd disputes where you h%ve genuinely 
purch%sed % service on our website.
6. Online credit c%rd tr%ns%ctions %re %uthorized %t the time % user or %nyone 
%cting on their beh%lf %ccepts these terms %nd conditions %nd continues with the 
purch%se.
7. In order to provide you further s%fety, when cert%in tr%ns%ctions %re determined 
to be high risk by our systems, we will not process such tr%ns%ctions unless our 
credit c%rd verific%tion te%m h%s determined th%t itʼs s%fe to process them. In 
order to est%blish v%lidity of such tr%ns%ctions, we m%y cont%ct you or your b%nk.

CREDIT CARD DECLINES
At the time of processing your tr%ns%ction if your credit c%rd declines; we will 
m%ke %ll efforts to notify you by w%y of %n em%il mess%ge within 3- 4 business 
d%ys. The tr%ns%ction will not be processed if your credit c%rd h%s declined. 

CANCEL AND REFUND
All of our online purch%ses %re NON-REFUNDABLE.

CURRENCY
All prices %re displ%yed in M%ldivi%n Rufiy%% (MVR).
Immedi%te purch%se: Your credit c%rd will be ch%rged for the full %mount.


